
Product Information of brushed rose gold metal card with modern design

Material: Brass or Stainless Steel.
Size: 80*50*mm, 85*54mm or by your demand.
Thickness: Standard thickness: 0.3mm.
Other thickness: 0.2mm, 0.25mm, 0.3mm, 0.4mm,0.5mm, 0.6mm, 0.7mm, 0.8mm. It need extra cost
over 0.4mm.
Finish: Frosted finish, Glossy finish, Brushed finish, Polish finish, Full color print finish, Matt black
finish etc.
Color: silver, gold, steel or silk screen/offset printing, etc.
Artwork: laser engrave,die-cut,printing,brush,mirror finish.
MOQ: 100 pcs metal card.
Sample: Free sample is available if you bear freight.
Sample delivery time: 3-5 working days.
Production Time of metal card: 7 days at least, it depends much on the quantity after sample is
approved.
Packaging details of metal card: Each in a ploy bag, 100pcs in a red gift box,5 5*12*8.5mm, 20
boxes/carton, or on demand.
Lead time: 7-10 days after the receipt(below 1000pcs), or depend on the quantity.
Shipping Way: by Express(DHL,UPS,TNT,Fedex,EMS), it will take about 2-5 days, by sea or air.
Payment term: pay by T/T or Western Union, MoneyGram etc.
Price terms: we accept FOB/CNF/CIF price. 100% deposit of the total payment before bulk
production.
Monthly capacity of metal card: 40,000,000 pcs/month.
Certificates of metal card: ISO 9001-2008, SGS.
Applications of metal card: Club, promotion, advertising, enterprises, bank, traffic, insurance, super
marketing etc.
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Package details of brushed rose gold metal card with modern design
(Each metal card in a ploy bag, 100pcs in a red gift box, 5 5*12*8.5mm, 20 boxes/carton, or on
demand.)

Our other products:

Why choose chemical etching of metal card?



1) The highest precision can achieve 0.12mm!
2) All the craft of products can be accepted!
3) Products with complex shapes can be etched, no additional cost!
4) Low cost for samples, there is no molding cost be charged!

WHY CHOOSE US?
Shenzhen Chuang Xin Jia Smart Card Co.,Ltd, Established in 1999, our company is specialized in
metal card, metal label, metal bookmark, metal logo, metal opener, metal candle holder, Metal
Christmas Decorations etc. We accumulated rich experience in manufacturing metal cards. With
professional engineers and workers, we assure you best service.

Our monthly capacity has reached 40,000,000pcs, 60% exported overseas and gained an
international reputation. We have strict quality control center. Our product is complied to US and
EU standard. We have cooperated with many big companies such as Qatar Airways, Disneyland, CK,
Chanel, Saudi Arabia airlines, etc. Therefore, we can offer you high quality products and competitive
prices!

http://www.nfctagfactory.com/


For more information about our metal card or other products, please do not hesitate to contact me.
Free samples will be sent for your evaluation!


